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Message from Country Director
Like all organisations, we tend to have our own language for what we do. Internally this helps us work
together, but we thought this year we should tell you what we have done in the way that matters most to us:
the way in which children develop, starting in lead up to birth and through to 18.
Birth and the first few months bring great joy to families, but are also the moments when children are
at their most vulnerable and therefore are a key focus for our child survival work. Indeed the time up to
five is critical in the child’s development both to ensure they are physically healthy and to help their early
development which provides the foundation for their lives. That is why in 2009 we launched the EVERY ONE
campaign across the world to ensure that children do not die unnecessarily from illnesses and causes for
which we have effective and simple solutions. As you will see in the report we are making a significant effort
in China to help ensure that the progress that most children can now expect to reach Everyone, Everywhere.
And alongside looking to help safeguard children I am pleased that our new work in Early Childhood Care
and Development is underway. This pioneering work, informed by Save the Children 's experience and
expertise from around the world is our response to the government’s push to make this a priority in coming
years.
The majority of our work is focused on children between 5 and 13 years, not least through our work
in these years of their primary education, working to improve its quality and, in the last year, developing
programmes to include children with special needs and disabilities into mainstream education. Thanks to
one of our sister Save the Children organisations, we have also added school health and nutrition to our
education work, which is very important given the numbers of boarding schools in the Western provinces
where much of our work is.
And then from 13 to 18 years is the time when many poorer children start to turn towards work and to
more independence. Here we work on vocational training to help them find their way in the world of work;
we help disabled youths with skills to enhance their independence and opportunities; and we work to protect
those vulnerable to trafficking and other forms of abuse.
A summary of the year would not be full without a comment on our response to the Yushu earthquake,
of which I am particularly proud. Learning from our experience in the Wenchuan earthquake of 2008, we
have built and upgraded our response team, drawn from staff across the programme. They went into action
immediately, setting off with two truckloads of supplies within 48 hours of the quake and then moved on to
provide special work focused on the needs of children.
For all of this, we, the staff and team of the China programme, would like to thank those government
and other partners whose work we share and whose support we benefit from. And of course our donors,
whether the individuals across the world who entrust us with some of their income, the institutions that
provide development assistance, or the increasing numbers of companies who show a socially responsible
face to their operations and support us with their funds and skills.

Mohammed Qazilbash
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How we work in China
China is not like many other places where Save the Children works. It is huge in population, in the area it covers, in the
diversity of its populations and in the range of occupations and natural resources it possesses. And in recent years, it has
become wealthy in an amazingly short period. This is in sharp contrast to many countries where we work.
Equally, we work in many countries where government barely functions and in very few who are as competent as
China, whether in its response to emergencies or in its achievements in reducing poverty or child mortality across China in
many cases surpassing the Millennium Development Goals.
So what is the role of Save the Children in China and how do we meet our mission of supporting the lives of children in
a country that already has so much?
Save the Children has 90 years of experience in looking to address the needs and rights of children whether in Sweden
or in Swaziland. Our expertise is built on this, and through our staff in the China programme, we are able to bring that
expertise to bear. We do this by working with government and other organisations to pilot ways of working that can bring
ideas and learning about new ways to help those most difficult to reach and marginalized. In today’s China those groups are
more often found in the poorer Western provinces, and amongst the millions of migrants who are moving around cities to
find work and opportunity - the largest and fastest human migration in history.
For our work to achieve the best, we work with partners to identify the challenges and barriers and design projects
with them to address them. These pilots or models are carefully monitored and evaluated so that we can share the lessons
learned through our partners and more widely across China, by using the evidence in our advocacy and campaigns work.
Study tours with government staff, evaluations by academics in Chinese Universities, media work and conferences with
mass organisations are just some of the ways in which we try to share the learning.
This is yet another critical time in China’s development - one where the challenge is to ensure that the benefits enjoyed
by many from developments over the last years are enjoyed by all. This is the key theme underpinning the new Five Year
Plan laid out in October and one to which we feel we have a modest, but none the less significant part to play with regard to
children.

Save the Children China Programme Mapping

Xinjiang
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benefited from Save the Children China
Programme’s work. We also indirectly
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Tibet
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Ensuring child survival: the
EVERY ONE campaign in China

As expert demonstrates the steps of neonatal asphyxia
resuscitation to township health workers in Mojiang, Yunnan

Yiliqi Township health centre provides physical examinations
to children under five in Hotan, Xinjiang

Save the Children’s global campaign to save children’s lives, EVERY ONE, was launched
in China in September 2009. Throughout 2010, we have built a solid foundation for child survival
In August 2010 Duan Airong after
working for women affairs in Lizhi Village
for more than a decade, took on a new role
as a health promoter for Save the Children.
Since then she has attended two training
sessions provided by Save the Children
one on the health and nutrition of pregnant
women and the other on supplementary
foods for infants and young children. She
has also learned about the importance of
immediate and exclusive breastfeeding and
how to correctly wash hands to prevent

actions, framing the issues, strengthening our partnerships with stakeholders, and engaging the
public in the campaign. We’re moving towards our vision, that no child dies from a preventable
or treatable cause - and the achievement of Millennium Development Goals 4 and 5 - to reduce
child mortality and improve maternal health - will be a reality in every region and among every
community.
Our health programmes focus on the most vulnerable and marginalised women of
reproductive age and young children, migrants in cities and poor rural communities. Across all
of our programme sites, we have trained health care providers at different levels of the health
system to improve their capacity to deliver quality maternal-child health care. Training topics
covered include antenatal care, normal delivery, essential newborn care and the management of
common childhood illnesses. In Hotan in Xinjiang and Nagchu and Lhoka in Tibet, we organised

infections among young children.

After the training Duan began to
disseminate this basic maternal child health
knowledge through more than 30 household
visits every month plus occasional small
meetings of the villagers when she also
distributes small items to encourage
hygienic practices such as bibs for children,
towels, and soap. Over the past three
months she has learnt a lot of first hand
information about the villagers lives. One of
the biggest issues is that care givers feed
their babies with water when they are under
six months old because they believe that
the babies are thirsty and water is helpful
to their digestion."
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Migrant mothers in Kunming participate in a Q&A session on breastfeeding
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training sessions for the Mother-Infant Special Cadres, community leaders and health
workers. In Shanghai, we trained community health workers serving the migrant population
in Minhang district on postpartum home visits. In Sichuan province, we provided training to
health care providers working in township hospitals in An and Pingwu counties.
We have trained community health promoters to deliver health education messages on
key maternal-child care practices such as a healthy diet for a pregnant woman, exclusive
breastfeeding, care of the newborn baby and encouraging early care-seeking for danger
signs during pregnancy, childbirth, postpartum, and during infancy. In cities of Beijing,
Shanghai, Kunming and Hotan, we encouraged migrant women themselves to become
health promoters, playing a positive role in their migrant communities after receiving a series

As we make our way back from

of trainings. In Sichuan, trained community health promoters who are mostly recruited from

the villages (in Yunnan), we become

amongst village officials and women cadres have reached over 3000 families, promoting

more and more convinced that in

basic maternal and child health knowledge. We also trained about 100 health promoters in

partnership with the local health staff

rural ethnic minority areas in Longchuan in Yunnan and Hotan in Xinjiang to conduct health

and the communities they serve,

promotion activities.

we can do something to save young
children s lives in such places, where

We have set up health education centres in Shanghai’s Minhang district and in

the impressive overall achievements

urban Hotan, in Xinjiang providing health education materials, free consultations and

of China’s health system do not

occasionalhealth lectures for migrant mothers and babies. We also set up and equipped

penetrate. …I return to Beijing with a

village health education rooms in rural Hotan. In addition, we supported the local health

renewed determination to work harder

system to provide free physical examinations for young children, benefiting over 45,000

so that fewer parents have to endure

children in Sichuan and Xinjiang.

the heartbreak of losing a child from a
preventable or treatable illness.

We helped set up Community Health Management Committees in rural Yunnan,
Sichuan and Xinjiang, which are comprised of village officials, village doctors and health
promoters. Through discussions and dialogue, the Committees aim to improve the local

--- Barbara Bale, Newborn and
Child Survival Director

communities’ability to identify and resolve their own maternal and child health issues. In
migrant communities in Shanghai and Kunming, we encouraged information sharing among
schools, kindergartens and work units through peer education and outreach activities.

Migrant families in Minhang district, Shanghai participate Mothers Day activites
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Yunnan

A migrant child reads information on correct handwashing practices

Shanghai

Children leave their fingerprints to support the EVERY ONE campaign

Sichuan

A Community health promoter spreads MCH
knowledge to villagers

Tibet

A Tibetan mother and son participate in a
"Breastfeeding Week" activity

Xinjiang

Children wash their hands with clean running water

Beijing

Award ceremony to grant the "Best Journalism of Child Health" award
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Beijing

Advertisement "Supporting Breastfeeding" at a bus station in
downtown Beijing
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Linked to our direct project activities with our partners, our child survival work under the EVERY ONE Campaign uses lessons learned
from implementation to advocate for a better policy environment. We have collaborated with the WHO, UNICEF and the Ministry of Health
to find ways to bridge the policy to practice gap and advocate for child survival in China. Senior child survival staff participated in two national
conferences in Nanning, Guangxi: the annual MCH Association conference, attended by a Vice Minister of Health, the newly appointed
Director General of the MCH; and the Child Health Society conference where half a day was devoted to Community Case Management (CCM)
of childhood illness including an overview of Save the Children’s global experience.
At the end of the year, we finalised the Save the Children partnership with the MCH Association, WHO and UNICEF to review the
implementation of recommendations from the 2006 Joint Review of the National Maternal and Child Survival Strategy under the UN Theme
Group for Health work plan.
We mobilized public support by engaging them through websites, communications and promotional materials. We also held events on
special days such as Breastfeeding Week and Global Hand Washing Day to create a favourable social environment to improve child health.
In August, EVERY ONE Chinese language and Asian microsites were launched, and became an important communications platform
geared towards the organisation’s in-house employees and the general public. As of 2010 year end, nearly 2000 supporters have registered
online.
For World Breastfeeding Week in August, the China Health Promotion and Education Association and Save the Children jointly
produced a public service announcement entitled ‘Protect, Promote and Support Breastfeeding’, which was broadcast for a week on the
television systems in 8 metro lines in Beijing. Printed advertisements with the same title appeared on the light boxes of many bus stops in
downtown Beijing, reaching millions of Beijing residents.
To mark the third Global Hand Washing Day on 15th October, Save the Children joined an event co-organised by the national
Committee for Public Hygiene Campaign, Ministry of Education, Central Youth League, UNICEF and other organisations. Over 30,000
children from more than 600 schools across 31 provinces took part in hand washing awareness-raising activities around the week. As a
part of this major event, Save the Children organised various forms of hand washing health education activities in project schools in Beijing,
Shanghai, Yunnan, Xinjiang, Tibet, Sichuan, Qinghai and Guangxi.
In November, we collaborated with the Ministry of Health and Tsinghua University to hold the fifth China
Health Communications and Public Health Science Conference, supporting the setting up of a Child Health
Reporting Award. Twelve news reports from the People’s Daily, Xinhua News Agency, Chuncheng Evening News,
and other media agencies, won the awards. Many of the winning journalists had attended the Child Health Media
Workshop organised by Save the Children in June and September, where they had the opportunity to discuss
how to better cover this topic with health experts and experienced journalists in this area, and greatly enhanced
their interest in reporting on children’s health issues.
We have developed a range of innovative communications and promotional materials such as button
badges, breastfeeding-themed CDs, brochures, calendars, pens, T-shirts, cotton bags and we have widely
disseminated these during public events as well as through our partners to both raise the EVERY ONE Campaign
profile but also to stimulate interest in this important issue.
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Zhang Ping and her husband came
to Beijing for work four years ago from
rural Shandong province. Like many other
migrants in Beijing they live in Yamenkou
Village where there are many children five
years of age and younger, including their
baby daughter Tong Tong.

In July 2010 Save the Children
developed an early childhood development
centre in the village. Aside from providing
toys books and video/audio players, the

Offering early childhood
care and development

centre regularly organises parent child
activities as well as information sessions

March 2010 saw the take-off of the programme "Rewriting the future from the beginning

for parents on nutrition, health and early

- improving early childhood care and development for the most marginalized children in

care/education.

rural and urban China”. This programme focuses on helping children in migrant and minority
groups under 8 years of age in cities and rural areas.

I mostly fed my daughter with rice

In 2010, we worked with local partners to set up 5 early childhood development centres

porridge until last month, when I learned

in a migrant community in Beijing and in rural communities in Yunnan, Xinjiang, and Tibet.

from information given by a child nutrition

Some of the centres are located in schools or kindergartens, others use premises provided

expert that this did not provide enough

free-of-charge by local village committees. With Save the Children’s support, each centre

nutrition. Now I add minced meat or bean

is equipped with books, toys, tables, chairs, and trained staff. Early childhood development

curd in the porridge said Zhang Ping. She

centres not only provide local children with places to play and study, they also help to improve

intended to stop breastfeeding her daughter

parents’ early childhood knowledge and skills. They explore the use of local resources to

but now she will continue until her daughter

meet local requirements.

is two years old following the expert’s
recommendation.

In 2010, we provided training courses for teachers working in kindergartens in Beijing,
Xinjiang and Tibetan. These courses covered topics such as kindergarten language education
and games. The aim was to improve the teachers’ knowledge and skills in early childhood

Almost every day now Zhang Ping

education. In addition, we organised trainings for principals of migrant children kindergartens,

takes her daughter to the centre to play

inviting experts to introduce pre-school education policies, and encouraging principals to

and enjoy some social interaction. She

discuss their experiences with one another. In Tibet,we gave rural teachers an internship

has volunteered to become a member of

in a kindergarten in Lhasa, and formulated child-friendly activity arrangements for rural

the community based Parents Committee

kindergartens.

organised by Save the Children. She and

We provided training sessions for parents in Beijing, Yunnan, Xinjiang and Tibet. These

other Committee members visit village

sessions covered simple newborn and infant care, children’s developmental milestones,

households with young children and

healthy eating, common diseases, accident and injury prevention, family games and other

pregnant women to transmit the knowledge

topics. They aimed at helping parents understand their crucial role in the early childhood

they have learned.

development process.
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“ In the last year or so, I attended the one-week training facilitated
by Ms. Ivelina from Save the Children in the US, and the monthly
e-learning sessions, and I had the opportunity to travel to Sri Lanka
to learn from their ECCD project site and to meet with their partners
and beneficiaries. Right now, my colleagues, partners and I all have a
clearer understanding of how to run an Early Childhood Development
Programme. On a personal level, I have benefited much from the
Programme, as I often use knowledge I acquired from the Programme
when I play with my one-year-old daughter.”
----Ms. Chunfang Lou, Senior Officer, Early Childhood Care and
Development Project

From left to right: the ECCD Centres established by Save the Children in Xinjiang, Tibet, and Yunnan

Children play at the ECCD centre in western suburb of Beijing

“We learned a lot after a few weeks’ internship at the early education centre in the kindergarten. We learnt that
there are huge differences between kindergarten education and primary school education. In kindergarten, we focus
more on helping form healthy living habits and encourage children to learn from playing. Children aren’t really
interested in learning unless they themselves are actively involved.”
--- Tse Lhamo, a preschool teacher from a primary school near
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A Yi 13 is a student of Urumqi’s
44th Primary School. He and his 68 year
old grandmother are their only family
and they have no income apart from his
grandmother’s minimum benefits of RMB
156 a month. Due to a mistake A Yi was
never registered and therefore he cannot
apply for minimum benefits.

Establishing integrated child
protection and development
mechanisms
Developing Child Friendly Community in Xinjiang

After the Love Heart Children Activity
Centre opened, A Yi often went there to play.

The Developing Child Friendly Community project addresses child protection, child health, child participation

The workers of Save the Children and the

and community participation. Since first establishing the project in 2009 in Xinjiang, we have opened two other

centre management became aware of his

children activity centres in 2010, namely the Snow Lotus Children Activity Centre in Yining, and the Loving Heart

family situation and they reported it to the

Children Activity Centre in Urumqi.

Tianshan Women’s Federation in Urumqi.
After the Tianshan Women s Fedration

Peer communication amongst children is an important channel for disseminating information. We selected 50

Heijiashan Administration Committee and

child peer educators in Yining and Tianshan district in Urumqi, and trained them in areas such as AIDS prevention,

Heijiashan Qianjie Community verified the

life skills and child protection, for them to tell other children.

facts it was decided that the Tianshan
Women’s Federation would cover the school

In order to increase the community and the parents’ desire to participate in school and community issues,

and sundry fees for A Yi s mandatory

we provided small funds in 2010 to 6 parent committees in the Kardun and Tashkoruk township in Yiningand

education and the Hejiashan Qianjie

Tianshan district, Urumqi. These parent committees implemented micro-projects that improved child growth, well-

Community would be responsible to apply

being and development. These micro-projects included building washing facilities and purchasing medical and

for his household registration and minimum

exercise equipment.

benefits.

In April 2010, we provided training about infectious disease prevention and food safety issues to children
On 20 June 2010 thanks to
everyone’s collaboration, A Yi’s registration

and parents in Yining district who suffered snowstorms. In May and August, we also conducted AIDS prevention
training for teachers and women cadres in Yining city.

was completed. In mid November after
arrangements were made by the relevant

We chose road safety education as a key area to establish our comprehensive child protection mechanisms.

government departments he and his

In August and October 2010, we conducted road safety training for children and government partners in Yining.

grandmother moved from a 10 square metre

And in October, we held a road safety consultation meeting where child representatives presented their traffic

cottage to a 42 square metre government

concerns to, and received enthusiastic responses from the leaders of the Education Bureau and the Traffic Police

apartment. The minimum benefits

Brigade.

application is still being processed.

We also conducted many training sessions for government partners, namely the Urumqi and Tianshan
Since its opening in early 2010 the

district Women’s Federation, the Tianshan’s Education Bureau, Women’s Federation and Education Bureau of

Love Heart Children Activity Centre has

Yining. These training sessions explained the Child Friendly working methods, and improved the capabilities

discovered many students who were

and standards of children’s services. In September 2010, we collaborated with Xinjiang Women & Children

dropping out of school because they were

Development Foundation to hold a child protection work forum, which was covered by Tianshan website and

unable to pay for school and sundry fees

many other media agencies.

having no registration or minimum benefits.
It has become an important platform for
discovering issues and liaising with various
departments to resolve these issues. At the

“I don’t have the opportunity to participate in various activities in school, but I can participate in the activities of the centre. At the

end of 2010 23 children had issues resolved

centre, I can draw without worrying whether or not there’s drawing materials, and my drawings have been improving over time. I am very

to different degrees.

happy that my drawings have been complemented time and time again, and now I love drawing even more. Previously, I was selected to
attend national children forums, but I did not have registration so I could not attend, which was sad. I now have registration, and believe
there will be more opportunities for me in the future. I definitely will succeed.”
-----A Yi
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Sichuan Children Activity Centres Transferred to Local
Communities
In September 2010, as the Sichuan earthquake area was
being rebuilt, and local residents were moving into permanent
residences, we successfully transferred the children activity
centres in Pengzhou, An county, Pingwu county, Beichuan county
and Mianzhu to local communities and government partners. We
also helped the Women Federations in An county and Pingwu
“I joined Save the Children’s Developing Child
Friendly Community because I was inspired by the
philosophy behind this project. ‘No man is an island’,
therefore caring for children living in poverty, migrant
children, and children with other difficulties should not
focus solely on one aspect. Only with comprehensive
solutions developed through different paths can we create
a truly “good” growing environment for children, and
ensure their rights are implemented and maintained.”
---Wenying Su, Child Friendly
Community Project Manager

county set up 2 new children activity centres. Using children
activity centres as our platforms, we held parent-child activity
meetings, parent training, children peer development, DRR events
focused on children and other events. In 2010, more than 2500
children and 1700 adults attended our events.
In addition, we have conducted multiple courses training adult
and child volunteers in the areas of activity centre management,
event development skills, children peer development, and parentchild training. After children activity centres are transferred to
local communities, adult and child volunteers will be in charge
of managing the centres and ensuring the centres are operating
normally.

All the members of the editing group for the manual Caring for Eyes

In August 2010, Save the Children and Beishan Primary School in Pingwu county held a child peer
development event entitled Let’s Love & Care for Our Eyes Together. About 40 children attended the event. They
joined either the literature, drawing or investigation group depending on their interests and strengths. The groups
investigated students’ understanding of facts about eye use, collected eye care information from extracurricular
books and websites and drew pictures of the materials. After students finished collecting materials, they
designed a handbook by choosing its size, style, contents layout, printing quantity, and made a promotion plan.
In September 2010, this handbook, a condensation of the efforts and wisdom of all the children in the child
activity centre, was finally published and available to the public.
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Providing health education in schools
In Beijing and Shanghai, we trained 500 teachers of migrant children schools. We
also trained 200 teachers in rural ethnic minority villages in Mojiang county in Yunnan
province, along with physical education teachers and cooks in 26 schools in Nagchu
and Lhoka district in Tibet. Those trainings cover a wide range of subjects including
child protection, adolescent education, first aid, health record filing, clinics management,
food safety, hygiene and sanitation.
We invited doctors from local hospitals to provide physical examinations for free
to 16,000 migrant children in schools in Shanghai and Beijing. We renovated school
clinics in 10 schools for migrant children. In addition, we helped improve drinking water
facilities in 10 rural village schools in Mojiang County, Yunnan. We also helped build or
renovate drinking water facilities and toilets in 12 schools in Nagchu and Lhoka in Tibet.
In Shanghai, while focusing on the health education of migrant children, we also explored ways of improving migrant children’s
overall development by having children participate in a variety of school-based events. The events also provided nutritional advice for
children found to be anemic through their physical examination; and invited nutritionists to evaluate and provide recommendations to
improve the nutritional value of school lunch menus.
More than 3000 children in Shanghai took part in the child drawing competition to celebrate Children’s Day on June 1st. Through
drawing, they expressed their understanding and wishes for a healthy lifestyle and safe environment. At Jingxing Primary School,
we used a peer-education approach to promote health among school children, and conducted some child-led health research in Yayi
Primary School, both of which are located in Mojiang county, Yunnan province.
We published a series of school health education manuals: School Health Education Teaching Guidelines, School Participatory
Health Education Teachers Training Handbook and School Health Education Handbook (Tibetan language edition). Schools are where
children receive knowledge and skills, and are important places for developing good health habits. We have developed various health
education activities in schools in order to improve children’s health.

Rolling out of teachers’ training
In 2010, we extended our child-centred teacher training programme to more counties in Xinjiang, Yunnan and
Tibet, with nearly 1400 primary school teachers attending. In Daguan county of Yunnan province, they developed
new programs to adapt to local needs.
In Yushu Prefecture, the earthquake-stricken Tibetan area, we launched a three-year basic education project
starting September 2010. With this new project, we were able to extend our teacher training programme to the
Tibetan Plateau area. In addition, we are endeavouring to improve the teaching facilities in target schools, deliver
training for parents, and eventually facilitate better education for Tibetan children.
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Meeting the educational
needs of disabled children
Since the 2010 spring semester Ms

Every child is the same, yet every child is different. Inclusive Education acknowledges

Bo Qin, a teacher at Zhongxin Primary School

that all children have the ability to learn, yet it respects that each child is an individual with

in Sichuan province acquired a new role as

different needs. In order to help children with special learning needs obtain quality elementary

a resource teacher. In April Ms Qin took part

education, in December 2009 we implemented a project entitled Steps From Exclusion to

in the Initiation Ceremony for the Inclusive

Inclusion - Achieving Quality Inclusive Education for Children with Disabilities in China in

Education Project and afterwards she

Mianzhu, Sichuan province, and Nanjian and Mojiang counties in Yunnan province.

attended 3 training sessions organised by
Save the Children.

In 2010, we provided training to 1,800 teachers in 24 schools. This training covered
participatory teaching methodology, inclusive education strategy and teaching methods,
screening and evaluation skills,and how to formulate individualised education plans.
We launched inclusive education management training for school administration, and
maintained close communication with local Education Bureau and the for the Disabled

Ms. Qin is facilitating a student with impaired
hearing at resource classroom benefiting over
15,000 migrant children.
With the help of other course teachers,
Bo Qin conducted a screening and identified
8 students with special learning needs. She
then formulated individual education plans
and provided individual educational guidance
to each of them.
In October Hanwang Primary School’s
resource classroom officially opened. For
half an hour every lunchtime Ms Qin opens
the resource classroom to all children and
during fixed times she provides personalized
counseling to the few children with special
needs.
Xiao Yang has been diagnosed with
attention disorder and mild intellectual
impairment. He is unable to tie his own
shoelaces and has difficulty looking after
himself. He would ignore me in the past and
walk past me with his head bowed. After a
period of personalised counseling he now
takes the initiative to greet and chat with me.
Even though he does not chat much with me
and usually speaks with very short sentences
I m very happy with the progress he has
made.”

Persons' Federation to assist them in formulating practical inclusive education policies
suitable for their local needs. In the summer of 2010, we supported the establishment of
resource classrooms in 24 primary schools, and provided education and rehabilitation
equipment for resource teachers to implement individualized education for children with minor
disabilities.
We provided training for teachers in 4 special education schools in project counties,
helping them understand the philosophy and strategy of inclusive education, and how the
advantages of special education teachers can best be utilized. We invited experienced
special education teachers to participate in regular classes in schools to provide guidance
and recommendations. These special education schools can provide normal schools with
technical support in implementing inclusive education.
In order to create an inclusive education environment for children with disabilities and
special needs, we worked with the local education bureau to bring awareness of inclusive
education to all teachers.
We introduced inclusive education to the children through class activities and blackboard
notifications, gradually creating an inclusive and friendly environment in schools for children
with disabilities. We also promoted inclusive education to parents and communities through
parent-teacher conferences, parent training workshops and new communications tools such
as school webpages and cell phone text messaging.
In 2010, the Ministry of Education began amending two important documents pertaining
to disabled children, including Provisional Guidelines on Learning in Regular Class for
Children with Disabilities. We are currently working closely with the Ministry of Education and
other related institutions and drawing from our project implementation experiences to submit
our recommendations to the amendments. We hope that through our work, more children
with disabilities special needs in China can receive quality preliminary education.
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Providing vocational education
for migrant and minority children
In September 2010, Save the Children and Chinese Vocational Education Warmth Project Foundation of
Shanghai jointly launched the Migrant Youth Vocational Education Project. The Project benefits 3,500 migrant
youths in Shanghai with improved quality of vocational education, more market relevant courses, learner
orientated teaching methods and a closer link to market demand.
The project helps empower migrant youth to build their personal strength and confidence with essential
social and business skills. It will also create an enabling environment for migrant youth by building a multi-sector
support network, which includes companies and social groups with more job information, opportunities and
internships. By the end of 2010, baseline surveys and monitoring plans were completed.
In the minority group regions in Tibet and Yunnan province, Save the Children continued promoting
vocational education that is appropriate for local needs, and encouraging the development of local vocational
education. In 2010, more than 220 teachers and students signed up for vocational skills training in Nagchu
district in Tibet. This training included subjects such as Tibetan tapestry, needlework, motorcycle repairs, and
painting.

Students from vocational education school demonstrate cake baking skills at the ceremony to
launch the Shanghai Vocational Education Project
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Children and parents participate in the ceremony to establish Disabled Person's Parent Support
Centre in Beijing

Supporting the development of
disabled youth groups
Save the Children’s Disabled Children and Youth Development Project encourages disabled youths to voluntarily organise themselves
to build their capacity. In 2010, Save the Children selected 6 of these organisations, which help children and youth who are blind, mentally
ill, autistic and physically disabled in Beijing, Hefei, Fuyang, Chengdu and Xinjiang. We organised a series of trainings to help these groups
improve their fundraising, project monitoring and evaluation, project implementation, and publicity.
We also supported the parents of children with disabilities by setting up Parent Clubs and activities in the project areas. In August, the
Disabled People's Parent Support Centre, supported by Save the Children and the Lizhi Healing Centre were established in Beijing. We
provided specialist seminars to enable parents to better understand the treatments, legal facts and public policies relevant to disabled people.
The Centre holds parent-child activities, parent communication meetings, and public awareness-promotion activities to facilitate information
sharing, and to increase the level of acceptance and attention given to disabled people by the general public.
At the beginning of December, Save the Children helped with the organisation of the International Symposium for Handicap Prevention.
We focused our efforts on the sub-forum, Handicapped Children’s Development Issues and Countermeasures. In this sub-forum, local and
foreign scholars and policy makers discussed preventive measures and services available for children with different handicaps. We invited
children with disabilities to attend the forum, to present the officials, experts and scholars present with their questions and issues, in a bid that
they could receive more attention and support from the general public, and to be afforded the same opportunities as people without disabilities.
In addition, we published the Disabled Children’s Rights and Training Handbook, and the Handicapped Youth Rights Awareness Peer
Education Handbook, to raise awareness of the rights of children and youth with disabilities, and to provide training and study materials. At the
end of September 2010, 6,310 children and youth with disabilities, and their parents had directly benefitted from Save the Children’s Disabled
Child and Youth Development Project.

“As a disabled woman, I have become friends with many disabled youths through this Project. I discovered
these youths with disabilities are not only able to take care of their own lives, they are also able to help more children
through the help of this Project. I sincerely hope that through my hard work and that of these friends, more disabled
children can live in a tolerant world, and bring more smiles to their parents’ faces.”
---Xingxing Wang (Senior Project Officer)
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Addressing cross-border antitrafficking of children
Save the Children began tackling the child trafficking issue in the Great Mekong Sub-region in 2000, implementing the programme
in 2010 in Yunnan, Guangxi and Xinjiang .
We helped strengthen anti-trafficking cooperation among the six countries in the region and continued helping the relevant
government departments to gradually fulfill promises made to prevent human trafficking and to protect victims of trafficking. In May 2010,
Save the Children, in collaboration with the Yunnan Provincial Public Security Office and a local group, held an informal consultation
on human trafficking victims protection and child protection between the Chinese Government and Thai Government. Representatives
from the Ministry of Public Security, the Ministry of Civil Affairs, All-China Women’s Federation, and representatives from the Royal Thai
Police, Bureau of Anti-trafficking in Women and Children under the Ministry of Social Development and Human Security in Thailand
and other relevant authorities from both countries discussed the current state of cross-border human trafficking, and ways cooperate in
strengthening prevention, punishing perpetrators, rescuing and other areas.
In March 2010, 4 youths from Yunnan, Guangxi and Xinjiang joined the Great Mekong Sub-region Youth Empowerment and Youth
Leadership Training held in Bangkok, Thailand. We worked together with the International Labour Organisation, World Vision, the United
Nations Inter-agency Project on Human Trafficking (UNIAP) and Chinese government departments to organise child-led forums in 9
provinces/regions all over China. Children took the lead in discussing the effects of human migration and trafficking on their lives, and
gave suggestions to the government on how to strengthen child protection.
In the areas where the anti-trafficking project was launched, Save the Children propelled the formation of a comprehensive child
protection network featured by cross-departmental cooperation, community support and child participation. Some areas established
village level child protection information reporting system (pilot) in 5 project villages, motivating the community to discover children who
are at danger of being trafficked or being abused. In 2010, Yiliqi Township’s government and village committee provided living subsidies
and vocational training to 10 children based on the information from the reporting system.
Project volunteers In Guangxi province actively devoted themselves to community services, providing migrant families with training
on safety knowledge. In Yunnan province, Save the Children is currently helping the school develop a school-based curriculum on antitrafficking.

Youths participate in group activity at the Third Great Mekong Sub-region Children
and Youth Anti-trafficking Forum that held in Bangkok in November 2010
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“After participating in the Forum, I have a better understanding of the child protection information reporting system
implemented in Yiliqi Township. This is the best way to ensure child protection, and I hope we can promote this system to other
townships in Hotan.”
--Muhetar, Vice Mayor of Hotan, speaking at the Children Protection Forum held in Urumqi,
jointly organised by the Autonomous Region s Women and
Children Development Foundation and Save the Children in September 2010

In May 2010, representatives of China and Thailand discussed
protection on trafficking victims and children

Youth Justice in Yunnan
In 2010, we used the experience gained in implementing our Panlong youth justice
project to bring about reforms in the Chinese juvenile justice system by raising awareness
among high-level stakeholders. Representatives from the Supreme Court, the Supreme
People’s Procuratorate, the Ministry of Justice, and high-level officials from provincial and
city governments around the country were able to learn about the Panlong model in the
course of a series of high level workshops and seminars in which the need of reform of
juvenile justice and the importance of community-based diversion were presented. The
activities supported by this project constituted an important step in bring about reforms
to youth justice in China by exposing influential leaders to new theory and practice on
juvenile justice.
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Yushu emergency relief
On April 14th 2010, an earthquake measuring 7.1 on the Richter scale
devastated Yushu, Qinghai province, affecting tens of thousands of children,
along with their families, schools, and communities. Save the Children
immediately put into action its emergency response operation, sending teams
over to conduct disaster evaluation and distribute resources.
In addition to Save the Children UK, we also received financial aid from
Save the Children Denmark, Australia, Japan, Sweden, Hong Kong among
other country members. Save the Children sent five teams of 20 staff members
to the disaster frontline. These teams made seven resource distributions,
including personal hygiene kits, cooking utensils, water, food, and clothing.
These distributions helped more than 30,000 children and adults.
The day after the earthquake, we rushed
to the disaster area. When the cars drove into

In May, responding to the needs of local children, we built a child friendly

Jiegu Township, I was shocked by what I saw.

space (CFS) at the largest temporary shelter for children affected by the

Quickly, we took action and focused on our

earthquake. This CFS provided children with a safe, clean place to stay, and

work. Over the course of the response by Save

a friendly environment enabling them to recover psychologically. It comprised

the Children, every time I saw how grateful

5 activity rooms, one baby care centre, and over 300 square metres of activity

people were for receiving aid items, and the

area, equipped with toys, books, drawing stationery, and exercise equipment.

children’s innocent and happy expressions

The CFS was open for preschool and primary school children. More than 1,000

when playing in the activity centre, I deeply felt

children participated in the various games and educational activities at the CFS.

that I had already been rewarded for what I had
done.

The baby care centre was established and provided with nutritional
- Sonam, member of the first Save the

supplements and hygiene kits. The centre hosted hygiene education and

Children Yushu Emergency Response Team

child protection sessions for parents. In addition, we built 2 small scale water
purification systems at the temporary shelter for disaster victims.
At the end of June, we handed over the operation of CFS to a locally
registered NGO, known as Shepherds Development Promotion Group or Butter
Lamp. Save the Children thereafter continued providing funding, technical
support, and training on child protection, centre management and other skills to
the local workers and volunteers.
In China, Save the Children’s emergency work primarily involves disaster
risk reduction, disaster preparation, developing long-term development projects.
In order to better implement children protection and support in emergency
disaster situations in China, we will focus on improving disaster preparation
and response. This includes training staff members, improving our internal
communication, and forging cooperation with the government’s civil affairs
department.
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Our staff, together with soldiers, distribute zanba, a
Tibetan staple food, donated by Save the Children
Wen Jiang was one of the first volunteers to be recruited by Save the Children to
work with local residents in Yushu after the earthquake. By the end of 2010, he had been
working at the Child Friendly Space for eight months.

“Initially I assisted with the distribution of relief materials and then I helped to put
up tents for the Child Friendly Space.” After that Wen Jiang and a dozen other volunteers
visited every household nearby to inform parents and children about the Child Friendly
Children were happy to receive personal hygiene kits

Space. Soon more than 200 children started coming, most of them from poor families
living in neighbouring tents. Some of the children come from single parent families with
poor living standards and low education.

After the Child Friendly Space opened on the 20th May 2010 Wen Jiang was
designated to coordinate activities to be held in the art room and teach children how
to draw. All children like to draw with coloured pens but at the very beginning these
children were very nervous. Every time a truck went by outside and made the ground
Two clean water outlets were established at a
temporary relocation site

vibrate it made them quite scared. Later however they become more and more relaxed
and confident and now the children’s pictures are being printed as postcards.

Before the earthquake Wen Jiang was a Chinese teacher at a public primary
school in Yushu. Soon after becoming a volunteer for Save the Children he resigned from
his teaching position.

“Children are very happy here. That increases my sense of achievement. They
have developed many good habits at the CFS such as voluntarily tidying up toys and
wiping noses with tissues kept in their pockets.”
Children playing ping pong at the CFS
During the early stages of his participation in the CFS s activities Wen Jiang
received training from Save the Children on child rights child protection and centre
management. “I plan to work at the CFS for a long time and help those children who are
most in need.”

Children play games in front of the CFS on Children’s
Day
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Disaster risk reduction
in Sichuan
In May 2009, Save the Children began implementing the Disaster Risk Reduction(DRR)
Project in Sichuan province. The programe aimed at improving the prevention and coping
capacity of communities and schools particularly susceptible to disasters, and to hasten the
post-disaster recovery process and sustainable development of communities and schools.
In 2010, the DRR Project was implemented in 7 communities, 3 schools and 22
kindergartens in Pingwu and An counties in Sichuan province. We recruited adult and children
volunteers, providing them with DRR knowledge training. We organised discussions between
village officials, adults and children, discovered potential risk areas and usable resources in
the communities, formulating corresponding DRR action plans. In addition, Save the Children
With natural disasters occurring more

supported some communities in building DRR facilities. For example, in Gaoguan village in

frequently, we must be prepared to react

An county which is particularly susceptible to droughts, we purchased construction materials,

appropriately.

and assisted the villagers to repair the reservoir that was damaged during the earthquake.

Children are the most vulnerable group
amongst natural disaster victims and they

This reservoir will provide sufficient water for living and growing their crops when the next
drought occurs.

require special attention, but at the same time
our project has shown that children possess

In schools, Save the Children implemented DRR promotional activities geared towards

the full capacity to understand self-help

children, encouraging students to draw their schools’ risk and resources maps, and

and to take part in DRR work. In our project

conducting DRR knowledge peer training, so that students are equipped to play an important

children who went through the 5.12 Wenchuan

role in coping with natural disasters. On 2010’s International DRR Day (13 October), Dashui

earthquake are enthusiastically learning

Junior Secondary School from An county, and Zhenliu Secondary School from Pingwu county

DRR facts. They have made posters, written

used school radio and bookmarks to promote the importance of DRR and learning about

rhymes and tirelessly taken part in door to

disaster prevention techniques to other students.

door DRR promotion in their village. Some of
these children have bravely made suggestions

Save the Children has dedicated itself to help kindergartens improve their safety

on how to improve DRR work to their principals

facilities and develop DRR courses suitable for preschool children. This year, we conducted

and teachers.

basic DRR knowledge training, and first aid training for all teachers in all 22 kindergartens in
----Xiaowen Fan,

Pingwu county, and helped organise risk troubleshooting at a number of kindergartens.

Senior Project Officer

Kindergarten teachers use multimedia tools to teach
their students about earthquake
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DengKaiJun,ZouShanShan,ChenDongMei,ZhuDan

These four children are all students of Tashui Junior High School, as well as active
members of the school s Disaster Risk Reduction Children Volunteers Group.
In the second semester of 2009, all members of this Group conducted a risk
assessment activity in the school grounds. The results indicated that there were 8 high
risk places on the school grounds, and that there are also resources for minimising risks
existing on these school grounds, the results of which were made into a map. In March
2010, 5 elected student representatives met with the principal to present their findings
and proposals for solutions.
Kaijun Deng recalled “It was the first time I ever spoke with the principal, so I
was a little nervous before entering his office. The principal turned out to be kind and
amiable, so I stopped feeling nervous after I entered his office.” Dongmei Chen said, “We
divided the work before meeting the principal, so that each of us made presentations
from different angles. The principal patiently listened to the students’ presentations, and
indicated that he was also aware of these potential risks. He was willing to accept the
solutions presented by the students, and to immediately undertake the improvement
measures. “We felt a strong sense of achievement.” Dan Zhu said, “(This activity) helped
me improve my speaking skills and my critical thinking, as well as cultivated my ability to
be calm and not become flustered whatever situation I am faced with.”
The Risks and Resources Map formulated by the Tashui Junior School volunteer
group won third prize at the School Map Drawing Competition organised by Mianyang city
in October 2010.

Child volunteers explain the villages Risk and Resource
Map for villagers in Zhenliu Village, Pingwu County
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Financial information
Save the Children Annual Expenditure in China
Over the Period 2001 - 2010
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9months (1)

Targeted/Linked Income (2)
General Income (3)

Remarks:
(1) The financial year (FY) from 2001 to 2008 was from 1st April to 31st March next calendar year. In 2009, the financial year was realigned with the calendar year. As a result, FY2009 has only 9 months from April to December. The financial year of 2010 was from
January 1st to December 31st.
(2) Targeted/Linked Income is allocated for a specific purpose by donors and therefore is only allowed to be spent in line with the
purpose for which it was donated. A written agreement is made which specifies or restricts the funds to a particular set of activities.
(3) General Income refers to funds whose usage is not restricted to a specific purpose by the donor. Save the Children determines
where and on what these funds are to be kept.
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Save the Children China Programme Funding
Sources in 2010--broken down by type of donor
Institutional donor 44%

Private Sector 27%
Save the Children
Alliance Members 3%

Foundations 5%
Save the Children UK 21%

Save the Children China Programme
Expenditure in 2010 by Programme Thematic
2009

Programme Thematic

2010

'000 USD

Percent

'000 USD

Percent

Protection

1,068

22.84%

1,659

22.14%

Education

1,308

27.97%

2,200

29.36%

Health

694

14.84%

1,899

25.35%

Advocacy and
Communications (1)

399

8.53%

252

3.36%

Country Core Cost (2)

314

6.71%

483

6.45%

Emergency

894

19.11%

999

13.33%

Total

4,677

100%

7,492

100%

Remarks:
(1) This refers to activities ranging from research, publications, media engagement to networking. The purpose is to raise public
awareness of child rights and to influence policy making at national and local levels.
(2) Country Core Cost refers to the support cost for overall programme management, including support staff salary, office running
costs and essential management training costs.
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Our supporters

We are grateful for the generosity, enthusiasm and
commitment of all governments, corporations and
individuals who supported our work in 2010. Thanks!
Institutions
Canadian International Development Agency
European Commission
Embassy of the Federal Republic of Germany in China
Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands in China
Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Denmark
UK Department for International Development
UK Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Foundations and other organizations
Canada Fund
Give2Asia
Hong Kong CPPCC (Provincial) Members Association
Kadoorie Charitable Foundation
Kwok Charitable Trust
Mercy Malaysia
Shin Kong Life Foundation

Individuals
Mr. Michael Wong

Corporations
Accenture
Alcatel-Lucent
Arcandor
Bank of China (Bank of China’s Investment Banking Group)
Barclays
Boston Consulting Group
Bulgari
Cummins
Family Mart
GlaxoSmithKline
Google
IKEA
ING
Johnson and Johnson
Hopewell Holdings Limited
Kingfisher
Linklaters
Mothercare
P&G
Samsung
Target
Tellabs
Twinings Ovaltine
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